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SBC TÄOTTBLR BROUGHT ABOUT FOR P0- 
LIÏTCAI. EFFECT.

•"Fro* ’ho Atlante (Ga.) Herald, Aug. 21.

Wo havo resisted with all our 
power the belief that the threat
ened riots in Middle Georgia had 
any solid basis of truth. That 
three or four thousand negroes 
should deliberately determine to 
rise in force ou a certain day and 
massacre the white people of twen
ty counties was too horrible to be 
trelieved.

At last, however, after a careful 
survey of the field, we find no es
cape from the conclusion that such 
a plot did exist. In the first place, 
a letter was found addressed to 
the captain of a negro company, 
instructing him with great particu
larity when and where to com
mence the attack. Negroes who 
were captured confessed that such 
an order had been regularly pro
mulgated. Spies who had no 
knowledge of the letter, who were 
sent out to reconnoitor, brought 
back the same story. Bands of 
anped^negroes were found in mili 
tar? ar*ay with thoir camp-fires 
burning and pickets around the 
camp.

White scouts that were sent out 
were fired at from the woods. And 
at last a negro messenger (a 
nephew of “ Gen. Morris ’’) is 
caught with a letter bearing the 
same infamoas orders of the letter 
that had been found in Washing
ton county. Hence there can be 
no doubt but that an uprising of 
the negroes was planned, and that 
if it had not been discovered the 
farm-honses of the couuties in the 
“ black belt " would have been at
tacked at dawn on yesterday 
morning.

This fact being established, it 
becomes a matter of importance to 
know what cause it was, and what 
influence, that so stirred up these 
negroes. This problem, we feel 
confident our correspondent, who is 
now in the midst of the threatened 
counties, will be able to solve for 
the renders of the Herald in a few 
days. In the moantime, it is be
lieved that the trouble was brought 
abont for the pnrpose of political 
effect. Whether this is true or 
not, we qgll attention to the un
paralleled moderation with which 
the Georgia people have acted in 
this matter.

They have acted with a patient 
enduranoe that challenges the ad
miration of the world. We assert 
confidently that if such a damning 
conspiracy ns this had been dis
covered in any State of the North, 
or East, or West, that blood would 
have been flowing now freer than 
water, and the trees would have 
been burdened with a fruit that 
nature never intended them to 
bear. _
A n d rew  J o h n so n 's  E a r ly  L ove  

A ffa ir .
In John Savage’s “ Life of An

drew Johusou,” the reader is given 
the belief that Mr. Johnson loved 
and was disappointed in lus affec
tions by their object. Such is not 
the case, so far as the conclusion 
is stated. He did fail in love with 
a young lady of good family and 
estimable character. She re
sponded iu the fullest degree, and 
both anticipated felicity in a future 
life together. The parents, of the 
young lady, however, objected to 
the marriage upon the grounds of 
Mr- Johnson's youth (he was yet 
iu bis minor years) and lack of 
means. Upon hearing this Mr. 
Johnson sought an interview with 
the young lady, told her of the de
cision of her parents, aud of the 
course he himself had resolved 
upon. With his native high prin
ciple, he said there was nothing 
left to them bet to part and forget 
what they had been to each other. 
The lady felt otherwise, aud 
frankly told him that she would go 
with him wherever he might lead, 
and Usât she would not hesitate to 
trust her life and its keeping into 
his hands. The strong j r.de and 
love of fair dealing o f  Mr. John
son could not permit this, and, 
notwithstanding his love, he de
nied the proposition and left the 
place, only returning long years 
after, wbon tho fatly was married 
and the mother of a family. Thus, 
it will be understood that the lady 
did not prove faithless ami cause 
any wounded feelings to the sub
ie «  of this sketch.— (Greenville 
Intelligencer.

Singer Sewing HVfa- 
chines.

AS agent fo r  the Singer Manufaetu 
ring,Company, I have eefctblished 

a depot for the sale of the above justly 
celebrated sewing machines on Ryan 
Btreet, Lake Charles, La,

Call ami examine machines and 
work. ADRIEN COMBE, Agfnt. 
Lake diaries, Oct. 31—lm .

AGENTS
WANTED 

In every town in 
the South for 
the celebrated 

WEED 
SEW ING  

M a c h i n e .  
The easiest learned, lightest running, 

most durable aud popular Machine 
made. t

Special Inducements offered. 
Address

WEED SEWING MACHINE CO., 
No. 207 Canal St., New Orleans. 

ap8 6m
LAKE CHARLES LODGE, NO 164,

O F F v  A-.* M v  HOLDS IT S  REGULAR 
communications a t tha Masonic Hnll, 

on SATURDAY before the foil moon o f each 
month, a t 3 o’clock p. m„  from tho 1st of Octo* 
her to the 1st of A pril, and at 4 F. M., from the 
1st of April to the 1st of October. All trän» 
aient brothers in good standing  aro invited to 
attend.

LO U IS LEVEQ U E, W. M.
J .  W. Bkyan, Secretary.

Lakr Uharlbs, April 13, 1874.

BILLIARDS ! BILLIARDS !
— AT—

JOH N D ILL O N ’S.
ON PUBLIC SQUARE AND LAKE, 

Lake Charles, Louisiana.

I  would respectfully inform those of 
my friends, both here and at a distance, 
who have ar.y expectation of getting 
thirsty, that I have jnst received a most 
complete assortment of Pure Liquors 
ever imported to Lake Charles, which 
I  am desirous of selling at wholesale 
and retail at prices to’justify both seller 
and buyer. My wines and brandies are 
unsurpassed, and my whiskies “ the 
Simon pnre. ” Before leaving town be 
sure and call around and take a parting 
farewell. Lager beer, Scotch ale and 
porter constantly on hand. ap4n4y

BIRD CAGE SALOON,

GREEN H A L L .................P roprietor

P U J O . ST RE ET ,

LAKE CHARLES; LO U ISIANA.

Ha v in g  o p e n e d  t h e  a b o v e
named SALOON, and stocked it

with tho very beet of Liquors, Wim s, Cordials, 
Ale, Beer, Cigars, etc , I  now solicit -i share ol 
public patronage. I  have also a fine

B IL L IA R D  AND POOL TABLE.
I  will spare no means to make nil who visit 

(be saloon spend their leisure moments pleas
antly  and comfortably. Never pass by without 
going in and taking a  s m i l e . f«2U

" THOMAS B U D d 7

PAINTING, GLAZING

PAPERHANGING,

L ak e C harles, L o u is ia n a ,

IS PERMANENTLY located here and 
will attend promptly to all work en

trusted to him. Satisfaction given in 
every instance. A liberal share of pph. 
lie patronage is respectfully soliode 1. 

jy ll 3m

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE. 

jp iV E  TOWN LOTS, 8ITUATKD IN THE 

TOWN OF LAKH CHARLES, 

ELIGIBLE FOR BUILDING PURPOSES.

TCRM« EA8V.

Person* desirous of purchasing, can apply 
to , 8. A. FAIRCHILD,

Niblett’s Bluff, 
or to J. W. BRYAN,

• Lake Charles, La.

HO, FOR CALCASIEU PASS Î

T,*B HANDSOME, s w if t -

PROPELLER RAMOS

will run regularly semi-weekly from Lake 
Chari«* to Leesburg (Calcasieu Pa**). carrAhg 
the United bute* Mall. All down • and up 
trips by day Ugh*. Accommodations for eight 
pnswnger*. Excellent inducement* to hunting 
and Ashing partie».

Fere for rouud trip (down and tip}, $8; down 
or up only, f  ».

Leave* Lake Cberloa Mondays and Thur* 
day* at * a. m. i arrives at Leesburg same day*.

-Leave* Le«»burg Wednesdays and Saturday 
i t *  a m i arrive* et Lake Charles same day* 
Schedule running time between bo'h placet 
twelve boor- ; actual running time, much ltM.

THOS. R. REYNOLDS, Master.

' y i O K ’S FLORAL GUIDE FOR 187».

POBLISHED- QUARTERLY. 
January Number |u»t (.sued, and contain* 

ONE HUNDRED PAGES. FIVE HUNDRED 
ENGRAVINGS, deietiption* of more than 
FIVE HUNDRED of our best

FLOWERS AND VEGETABLES, 
with direction* for Culture, Colored Plates, etc.

The most useful end elegant work of the 
kind in the world. Only Ï5 ee< t* ftw tho year. 
Published in English and German.

Addree. JAMES VICK,
dacSfl tf Rochester, New York.

WEEKLY ECHO

JOB PRINTING OFFICE.

ALL KINDS

Job Printing of »1! descriptions owe* 
fnlly executed, with neatneosi and dis
patch.

JOB PRINTING,

PAMPHLETS,

H A N D B I L L S ,

C I R C U L A S  S,

B R I E F S

— AND-

B L A N K 8

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
EXECUTED WITH .

Neatness and Dispatch.

Peroons deaironx of having Job Work 
done neatly, expeditiously and cheap, 
are invited to call at the office of the 
Lake Charles W eekly Echo.

H
J. W. BRYAN,

AS FOR SALE AT H IS  OLD STAND, 
(established in 1669,) on the corner of

.RYAN STREET AND PUBLIC SQUARE,

DRY GOODS, 
N O T I O N S ,  G R O C E R I E S ,  

Crockery,
BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS.

ASD •

SCHOOL BOOKS, B IB LE S,

ETC., ETC.

Ho will »ell exclusively for cash or its equiv
alent, and is thereby able tp sell cheap.

FOR S iL E — FO R SA LE!

T O W N  L O T S  F O R  S A L E .

Q A  TOWN LOTS. SITU A TED  IN  TH E 
O U  town of Lake Charles, from fifty yards 
to one hulf mile from the Courthouse. Lots 
of various sites and prices. Superior induce 
rnents to purchasers,

All persons being desirous of purchasing cr 
resting , apply to

E. E. K IR B Y , 
or GEO. H . W ELLS, Agent. 

August 31, 2872.

INFIX’S FERRY
AND STORE,

One mile above Lake Charles on the 
Calcasieu River.

The undersigned wishes to inform 
the traveling public and Stock Drovers 
that he has put his Ferry and beef pens 
in good repair, and is ready to accom
modate all who may wish to cross with 
him, with everything that is generally 
required by stock men and travelers. 
He has a large safe Flat, suitable for 
crossing any kind of stock; also two 
chain booms for swimming. Pasturage 
on each side of the river, free of charge.

Keeps constantly on hand a full sup
ply of Groceries, Provisions and For
age, at the very lowest prices?

mv9-tf H. D. NIX.

T h e S o u th ern  F a rm er ’s F r ien d .

Th a t  e x c e l l e n t  w e e k l y
Agricultural paper, OUR HOME 

JOU RN A L, commenced its N inth Volume in 
Jan u a ry  of this year. This is, w ithout doubt, 
the most valuab 'e Weekly A gricultural Journal 
in the South, an d d v er v live farm er and planter 
ought to be a  constant reader of it. as any  one 
number is worth the  subscription price, which 
has b 'c n  reduced t> $2 65 per year, including 
postage. Aside from this, the publisher gives 
a magnificent Chromo, which alone is worth 
all tha t is charged for the paper. As an A gri
cultural and Fam ily paper, Our H ome J our
nal c a n n .t  fail to bo popular,for its large corps 
b; editors and contributor* from nearly every 
section of tho South aid in m aking it of groat 
value to the farm er and planter iu all their 
varions pursuits.

Those who are not already subscribers can 
become so by addressing Our H ome J ournal. 
New Orleans, and inolo-ing $2 65 for a year's 
subscription, and wc would advise every intel
ligent planter and farm er in the South to 
subscribe for and road it weekly. Aside from 
its valuable A gricultural m atter, i t  contains a 
coin- lete m arket report, the im portant news of 
the country, as well as va uable reading for tho 
family. I t  is printed on fine book paper, and is 
decidedly the neatest weekly paper in the South. 
The rapid increase of its subscription list hiiB 
enabled the Publisher to reduoe ih o p r i -e to  
$2 65 for single subscriptions, and to $2 15 in 
Clubs of twonty or more.

Wo will furnish the Ecno and H ome J our
nal to all cash suberibers at $3 75 not, with 
unmounted Chromo, all postpaid.

11 THE SUN.
D A ILY AND W EEKLY  FOR 1875.

The approach of the P residential Eeleetion 
gives unusual im portance to tho events and 
developments of 1S75. We shall endeavor to 
describe them fully, faithfully and fearlessly.

TH E W EEKLY  SUN has now attained  a 
circulation of over seventy thousand copies.

I ts  readers are found in every S tate and 
Territory, and its quality  is well known to the 
publie. Wo hall not only endeavor to hoop it 
fully up to the old standard, but to improve 
and add to its variety and power

THE W EEKLY SUN will continue to be a 
thorough newspaper. AJl tho news of the dny 
will bo found iu it, oondonsod when unim port
an t, a t full length when of moment, and alwnys, 
we trust, treated in a olear, interesting and 
instructive manu r

It Is our aim to make tho WEEKLY SUN 
tho best family newspaper in the world. It will 
be lull of outertainlng and appropriate reading 
of every sort, bat-will print nothing to offend 
tho most soruph'us and delicate taste. It will 
a'ways contain the most interesting stories anji 
romances of the day, carefully selected and 
legibly printed

The Agricultural Department is a prominent 
feature in the WEEKLY SUN, and its articles 
will always be found fresh and useful for the 
farmer

The nnmber of men independent in politics 
is increasing, and the WEEKLY SUN is their 
paper os; ooiully. It belongs to no party, and 
obeys no diaiatian, contending for principle 
and the election of the boot men. It expose* 
the corruption that disgraces the country and 
threaten* the overthrow of republican institu
tion*. Tt ba* no fear of knaves, and seeks no 
favors from their supporter*

The markets of every kind and the fashions 
are regularly reported.

The prico of the WEEKLY SUN is on* 
dollar a year for a sheet of eight pages, and 
fifty-six columns. As this barely pays the 
expenses of paper and prlnfing, we are not 
able to make any discount or allow any 
premium to friends who may make special 
efforts to extend its circulation. Under the 
new law, which require* payment of postage 
in advance, one a dollar year, with twonty oents 
the cost of prepaid postage added, is the rate 
of subscriptions It Is not ueoe-snry to get np 
a club in order to have tho WEEKLY SUN at 
this rate. Anyone who sends one dollar and 
twent cents will get the paper, postpaid, for 
one year

Wo have no traveling »gents.
THE WEEKLY »U N -E ight page«, fifty- 

six column*. Only $1 20 a year, postage pre» 
paid. No discount from this iato 

THE DAILY SUN — A largo four-page 
newspaper of twonty eight columns. Daily 
circulation over 120,000. All the news for two 
oeots. Subscription, postage prepaid, 6» oents 
a month, or tfl 60 a year. To club* of ten or 
over, a diseoant of 20 per cent 

Address, “ THE SUN,” New York City.

WHO HAS NOT SEEN IT? T

T
h e  b e a u t i f u l  a n d  h ig h l y  v a l .
uable FA M ILY  BJB LE, now offered to 

the public by Mrs. DELIA K. BRYAN, * 
duly authorised agen t for N. D. Thompson A 
Co.. St. Louis, Missouri.

This B ible is superior to anything in its 
line ever bofure introduced into this country for 
sale. Tt contains tbo Old and New Testaments, 
Apocrypha. Psalm s in m etre, Bible Dici onory’ 
Concordance, Bible Index. Table of Contents, 
Photograph Album, Fvmily Record, Marriage 
Certificate, Map of Palostiue, Panoram ic View* 
of Jerusalem  and i s Surroundings; oyer Four 
Hundred and F ifty  Engraving*, (Including 
twenty full page Illustrations,i two Illum ina
tions, numerous im portant tables.m any interest
ing articles in support of the Iloly Bible, and 
many other features to mnko tt simple, attrac
tive and entertaining. These Bibles are ele. 
gantly  and dum bly  bound, and pu' lisned Ift 
the German and English Languages.

Priées graded tp suit all classes. To 
those who have not tho ready cash trade is 
offered.

L ake C harles, Oct. 17,1874.

T H E  N E W  O R L EA N S TIM ES.

LARGEST D A ILY  CIRCU LA TIO N  IN  TH E 

SOUTHW EST.

STOUTEM YER & JUDSON,

P R O PR IE TO R S.

ISAAC N. STOUTEM YER............... EDITOR.

WM. H. II. JUD SO N ..BU SIN ESS MANAGER

O ffice—iVo. 7 0  C a m p  S tree t.

TERM S :

Yearly subscription, daily (seven days) 
$14. Yearly subscription, Weekly^ 

$3. Payable in Advance.

W ILLIAM  GREG G . Kits. ADA GREUO

O FFIC E  OF

GREGG’S PURCHASING BUREAU,

NO. 4 BURGUNDY STRE ET , 

Corner of Canal, Now Orloans, Louisiana.

g F T E R  M ATURE D ELIBERA TIO N  AS 
. Y  to the wants and necessities peculiar to 
this section of tho country,

G REG G ’S PU RCH A SIN G  BUREAU 
has been established in New Orleans. A long 
acqnaint inoo with the various kinds of Sewing 
Machines, bus iuduced us to make a  specialty 
in ‘hi-i l in o . .

F ir s t  Class Machines of all kinds a t lowest
ra tes .......Tho New Under-feed Buokeyo Haï d
Machine, only $2<)...,..8eooDd«hand Machines,
in good order, a t ha lf pri- e .......The latest and
best A ttachm ents for all m achines......Tuckers,
Uufflers. Cordersy Uindora P late Hemmers, etc,
e tc ......T he  best Needles for all m achines.......
The best i repared Sewing M achine Oil......The
best Sewing M achine C otton,.....W e repair ad
Machines ui low rato«.......We take old machines
in part pay for new ones.

Sewing Machines, Pianos and Organs sold 
on m onthly paym ents in the country, to panics 
giving references.

Mrs. ADA GREGG respectfully oilers her 
servioos in purchasing and foiwardiug nny 
article of apparel, personal adornment or 
domestic goods, lor ladies’ and children’s use,, 
including.

M IL L IN E R Y , DRY GOODS, JEW EL R Y , 
BANC Y AND T O ILET A R TIC LE S, 

PA TTÈR N S, UN D ERW EA R, TRIM M INGS, 
B R ID A L TROUSSEAUX, ETC.

Any articles of Ladies’ and Children’s wear 
manufactured in the latest styles, under her 
own supervision.

N. B. All inquiries relative to articles 
mentioned or unm ntionod, will be answered 
free of oliarge. Our facilities for purchasing 
goods from m anufacturers and first bands 
enable us to get our commissions without 
ch*rgo to parties we buy for. We guarantee 
satisfaction in quality  aud prioo. One half 
the purchase prico should accompany the 
order Scud money by draft, postoffioo order, 
express, or registered Jetter.

Cotton consigned to us will be storod and 
disposed of to the best advantage to the owner, 
and all instructions relative thereto s'ri.etly 
carried out.

References : E A Tyley, Sampson Bros. Pb 
l-’erlein, Samuel Jones, J r ,  Cashier New Orloans 
Wvings Institu tion  of Now Orleans; Co) J  I» 
pawn-, Jackson, Mies; and Editor of this 
Paper.

.JE6P- Send for catalogue and circular 
Address, G regg’s Purchasing Bureau, No. 4 
Burgundy street, corner o f Canal, New Orieaui, 
Louisiana. oolO

WOMAN’S FRIEND.

AS AGENT FOR THE INVENTOR, J. C.
TILTON, *4

I AM PREPARED TO FILL ALL ORDERS 
for tho celebrated

S T E A M  W A S H E R ,  
known as the Woman’s Friend Thousand* »I 
them aro sold weekly all over the Union. The 
washing is dono entirely by steam ; no rub 
bingnorkrunk turning. It is the greatest labor 
and money saving invention of the age. I refer, 
by permission, to the following ladies : Mrs. 
Cooper and Mrs, Gill, at Bagdad; Mrs. Andrus 
and Mrs. Saxon, at Big Woods; and Mrs. 
Fairchild, at Nibblett’s Bluff.

Price only 110. Every one warranted. 
Address, or call on 
I am also AGENT for the celebrated 

’CROWN WRINQER,
Price of Wringer, $10 ; of WRINGER ant* 

WOMAN’S FRIEND together, «18 
Examine specimens of both at J  W Bryan’* 

Store Every one warrantod.
N. P. SMART. 

B agdad, Calcasieu Parish, La.

A BARGAIN.

THE DR. BRA8HEAR PLACE, ON TH* 
Calcasieu River, just below Marion, (Old 

Town.) with all the Buildings and Improve
ment*. aud ONE HUUDRED AND SIXTY 
ACRES LAND.

Terms—Four Hundred and Fifty dollar*» 
cash. *

Apply to GEO. H. WELLS, Agent, L«w  
Charles, Louisiana.


